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Negley. guyprises"--6 Rebel
Catopl•Desperatelgneounter•-Bni•
Very. of Gen. Negley,, Col: Hem-bright 'end Col. Wynkoop••Honor
to the "OldKeystone,"etc. '

oeisespondeni ofthe Cincinnati Conner-
cial,;writing frem Gem. Mitehell's headquar-
ters, at Huiltiville, Ala., under date of June
7th, gives the following graphic deseription
of • the late- encounter at Jasper, Marion
county, Tennessee, 'near Chattanooga: -

Maar an order from Gen.' Mitchel, Gen.
Negley, in charge of a heavy force, left Fay•

etteville, on Monday last, to pay afriendly
crisis to the large bodies. of guerrillas infest-
ingthe counties ofFranklin and Marion, in
East Tennessee with additional instructions
to call on Chattanooga,if possible, andMitch-
el seldom decant anything impossible in his
department. , • • •

These guerrillas hero been making sad
havoc among the people of that section, de-
stroying the property of Union men and all
those who will not yield to the edicts of the
barbarous conscription act. Hundreds:of
men have taken' refuge in the mountains to
escape Impresiment into the rebel service—-
not only white, bat latish eum—leaving their
now crops unattended, their families subjeot-
ed to every species of insult, their last ear of
corn and peek of meal taken, horses and cat=
tle carried off; and they left In comparative
destitution.: . .

,• -Mitchel has been aware of these facts for
*some time, and has only waiteda fitting op-
portunity, to Surprise them. Toaccomplish
this, itneeded; he right kind of a leader; that
leaderwas .Gan. Negley. Negley is bold,
brave, and ardent in his attachment to the
cause-that hai called him out from his Penn-
sylvania, home. His worth is known 'and
highly appreciated by our Commanding Gen-

. seal. He is a Pennsylvanian, and reheats
great honor on: the old Keystone State. He
toumd norebel forces betweenFayetteville and
Winchester, .0n reaching Winchester, hp
learned that therebel GeneralAdams, was in
command of a heavy force ofrebels at:Jasper,
some thirty miles distant. He at once de-
termined to surprise them. In order to do
this. he. was compelled to makea forced march,
some twenty miles, over a rough, mountain-
ous country. This was accomplished. Ho
soon discovered their pickets, and by a welt-
laid plan, succeeded in capturing them. He
immediately movedon, and within a few miles
of Jasper, came upon a large force of the
enemy.

PROM YESTERDAY'S EVENING GAZETTE THE LATEST NEWS CONGRESS-FIRST SESSION.
Horrible Harder BY TRLEGRAPH. WASHINGTON, Juno 12, 1862

. Front Washington. • •

WsSinSGTOX, Jane 12.—Thetexciternent' in
New York about theproposed eitthorisation
ofan additional one hundred and fifty sailli*ns
of United States notes, is regarded here MI un-
warranted by the fa cts in the =Se.• The
whole nominal circulation of United States
notes at this time is only one hundred and
seventeen millions five hundred thousand
dollars. There are in the Treasury to: the•
creditofthe disbursing officers *boat thirty-
two millions, leaving about half a million
with which fo meet drafts front the DePart-
tient. Of the one handred and seventeen
millions about fifty-seven millions, being the
amount of the demand notes, are practically
withdrarin from,circulation and hoarded for
payment of customs. Of the proposed' new
issue, therefore, fifty-seven millions mayre-
place- the amount thus hoarded, and about
forty millions will be . withheld Ulna Issue to
meet possible demands for temporary depos-
its beyond immediate means. Thus ninety-
seven millions will =kenopractical addition
to the circulation. It is also well understoodthat the Secretary will in no event issue any:
of the now notes, if authorised, excepting
small notes to . take the place of large in pay-;
manta to the soldiers and other creditors, pre- •ferringtheim as long as the duties on imports.

The increase Hof thetemporary loan and the
conversion of 'United States notes alreadyissued into five-twenty par bondi;yiald rev°-

, nue enough to meet the daily: experiditures
during the present week.,- Thus far, the in-crease from these sources has more than met
the currentexpenses. Theconversions abovehaie supplied more thanhalf a million •of
dollars a day, and will probably increase
under, these circumstances. Very little use.will be made of the additional authority
posed to be given to the Secretary,-thp•ughis thought prudent to guard against tiossible.exigencies by giving it any expansion of-thecurrency which may take place, therefore; it
will not be attributed to the Treasury Depart-
meat to whatever else it may be &Scribed. •

The Postoffice Department has received in-
.formationthat the Overland Mail Company isnow inreadiness, and will resume its-services
srispended by the Indian attacks. • • •

In the Senate, to-day, A.• V. S. -Lindley
was confirmedas Postmaster of Nashville and
Captain Albion P. Rouse, of thePotertli•Ar-
tillery, a Brigadier GeneraL , •

The motion to reconsider theVote by :which
Thomas Clowes was confirmed. Postmaster of
Troy, hasbeen:disposed of, and the appoint-
ment is now complete."' • • - •

A large number of,workinen, to-day,,broke,
ground on Pennsylvania avenue; for the cent-meneement of, the city railway. ,

WASHINGTON, June 12.--.Adjulant General
Thoriumwas transactingbnsiness as 'usual to-
day at the WarDepartment. This he a' saf-
latent reply to the statement that he has-been'
suspended from office.- It is • not -known to
his most intimate friends, at a: distariee, ;that.
a Courtof Inqedry• is reported to, lie engaged
in investigating any of •bis: official transac-
tions.

JfIEDICAL.
T .INDS.Ex 'l3 EMOVED

•

FRIDAY. DIOSNING," JUNE. 13.: James Ovens,a resident of Auburn town-
ship, Crawford county, was deliberately mur-
darednear the station horseat Forest, Hardin
county, Ohio, onSunday, the Ist inst. Ovens
had left Bacyrus on Saturday, to collect some
claims in Hardincounty. .A man namedWil-
son got aboard the oars and took a seat with
him, and during the ride to Forest the two
men got quite intimate. At Forest both got
off the cars toremain over night. On Sunday
morning, Wilson proposed to take a walk, and
therstarted_ west on the railroad a short dis-
tance, when they turned into the woods. A
short, time after two, other passengers,who
were stoppingatForest, walked the same way,
and .on turning back to return to the hotel,
heard sanoise in the woods, something like a

iman MO4 ing,and saw Wilson raise up near
the spot f om whence the noise proceeded, but
they ,con uded the: men were drunk, and
passed o to the hotel. A short time after
Wilson returned to the hotel and inquired for
a doctor, laying that a drunk man had fallen
on the railroad track and hurt himself.
The doctor. accompanied by Wilson and
several others started back to the injured
man, who was lying near thoracic insensible,
when Wilson said, "Getup, Jim."! The doc-
tor replied, "Why, you don't think that man
can getup I his skull is brOle." Ovens was
immediately carried to the hotel by those
present, assisted by Wilson, who shortly after
disappeared. Suspicion of foul play was
immediately fixed on Wilson, when two men
started on,a handcar after him, who overt..ok
himair broughthim back. An examination
took place, and Wilson was bound over, and
is now in "all at Kenton. On Monday morn-i
ing, ashort time before Ovens died, he•be-:
came somewhat conscious, and stated that
Wilson was his murderer. From appearances
the deceased had been struck twice with a
club—both blows on :the front part of the
head. No doubt Wilson thought Ovens-bad
a quantity of moneyon his person, and to ob-
tain it the murdeewas committed.

yql27"--APPAIBB.•;
6:growth:4l.r; '-P4P,EB OF .THS:OITY.

Good Times in Norfolk.
tionas.—Mr. Stevens, of Pa., reported back

the tax bill from the Committeeon Ways and
Means. ,The Senate had made 314 Moen&
ments, a largo number of them being of an
unimportant character. In order to facilitate
definite action herecommended a general non-
concurrence in all the amendments, and then
ask for the appointment of a Committee of
Conference.

:.111114110L0016,11. OPSZMpATIONSfor the
-

: Oceorte,byll;B. Shaw, Optician, No. 55Piftbati9Bl—coirted
I 1 zDa Ii SHLDL9 0'4064 x - 92 ; 6913' Y 125• 75:...6:-,- P. M .18

Barometer .... 294-10

DESTITUTION ON•TIIE SOUTHERN MT

TEE EXCHANGE OP PRISONERS Mr, Colfax, of !Indiana, said be regarded a
Committee of. Coiderence as a necessary evil,
but at the same time they ought toreduce the
disagreeing amendments to the smallest pos-
sible number, and then send the latter to the

• Coiference Hesuggested that thii bill would
be severely criticized, and those who vote for
It will Lave to answer to their constituents.
He behaved all the amendments could be con-
sidered in three or four days.

Mr. Morrill said the Committee on Ways
and Means didno tarrogate to itself thepower
to: overrule the sense of the House. The
proposition ofhiicolleague, Mr. Stevens, was
merely made for the dispatch ofbusiness.
There was a special order for to-day, and to-morrow. Until this measurebe disposed of,tho Committee would not know what kind of
a supplemental tariff to report.

Mr. Wickliffe,. of Ky., opposed the course
recommended by Mr. Stevens, on the ground
that th/membors would have no opportunity
of expressing their dissent to offensiveamend-
ments, nor could they vote against them with-
out votingagainst the entire bill.

Mr. Stevens' motion to non-concur with theSenate amendment and asking for a Commit-
tee of Conference,was then adopted—year SO,
nays N.

A suiz mugraiz

Property Recovered by Banks' Men

A Genuine 6,609.11e1ie1.
CASE OF BEN.,WOfQD.

4fe.,;to. ICapt. CharlesDO;a United States' officer,
Matesthe following, is coming under his ob-

'servationwhilecattipaigning In Western
. .

ginla
Among the .prisoners sent to Clarksburg,

was 33oung girl of seventeen, named Mary
Janis Grien..,She resided in Braxton county,
and;for a tang time, was engaged in carrying
A mail between Sutton, the county seat of that
county,and the rebel camp. on the Gauley;
ilho was Illiterate, perfectly fearless, and cox-
diaily hated the "Yankee vagabonds," as she
termedtheFederal troops. - She was notedforher profanity, and.when, with thereat of the
family; abases arrested,cursedand swore like
ta.ptifenlonal blackleg, or horderacer, dealer-
lagshe would bayonet., heist's-bleed of every
aLiacelh-.pup"- Weiterzi_Virgiaia. The

;real cause of, the war,'andthe effect of Saces-
tAion, 'having betin eaplained to hei brother,'
"bnciptesaesi a:desire to beL-permitted to cake
the oattiefallociance, saying that he had been
mialett. -Mary Jane;becamefurious, forgotall

`-"sisterly affection she possessed,denounced himasa 'coward,and swore thatho mighttake the
oath; but that they could -aft make a d—d
Abolitionist out of her. When on.ber way to
Clarkstairg, in charge, of 'Biota. 'George E.
O'Neal;her language was such, he declared,

we almost ;disgust him with the sox:
Welle:confined:in-prison, she abused .pass-
swa-byi &touted lustilylor jiff. Davis and
the - Southern,Confederacy, and swore she
would have this heart of Gen: Rodecrane,if she
were ever released. Kindness did not move,
andaffection was th-own away upon her. The'
Secession ladies, who are refined nd intent.'
gent; deeply sympathized with her , but per-

,mitted the Federal officers to provide her with
:decentapparel, which. she aceeptid, although
coming from whom she regarded as her
Perseoutore. -The 'people' residing in the
neighborhood of the jell feltralieved when she
-•was sent to Wheeling. -Arriving there; she

" maa:taken. to the principal hotel, and treated
with the greatest kindness ; was neatly clad,. . . . • . .

Special Dispatch to the Gazette.
Pnitmaxtvini;'.fina corrospon-

dent of the inqvirer, from Norfolk, says
Norfolk and Portemouth are fast restimitivt
business appeasance. Sincerriday last heavy
amounts of goods have arri ad at thus ports,
consisting principally of "groceries, Eiders'
stores, and goods that arb most needed to
'supply, the wantsof the aitzens: Sable' eke-
daddiinghas not been witnessed in tileis quar-
ters for Immo tima. In- ovary direction are
seen hotizeokeepers wending their way to the
Yankee stores, over7anitiona,to -enjoy the long
wished for luxury ofsugar, bide', butter,ka.
It iaa perfeet dty;ofrejoicing, 11. reeembles
the breaking up a famine. -4The adherents of
Jeff. Davis have at Mut •diecoveredthat the
Yankees have a few over rations, and can stip-
ply the deficiencies of-a haughty, false and
pretended government.

A rebel soldier;aho desertedfrom a Geor-
gia regiment, near ftiohnebrid, came into
Portsmouth, reports that therebel, troops wore
eubsisting on half rations; no beef is allowed
them: He was in the artlileryeerviee, and
says'esery man in his cattipany will desert on

the'firct opportunity that presents itself. He
stator also that the tobacco wasehouses, sheds,'
churches and vacant buildings in-Richmond
are filled with the woundedfrom the late bat-
tle, and those that could gethome were given
their parole In cadet to make room'for hun-
dreds that could not otherwise be cared for.

The Souse concurred in the report of theCommitteeof Conference on the disagreeing
amendments to the Indian appropriation bill.

Mr. Loomis, of Conn., introduced a, joint
resolution recommending that in addition to
the 9th of July, the 14th of June and 17th ofSeptember be observed .as public holiday.
Thefirst to commemorate the Deolosaiton of
National Independence, the second tho adop-
tion of oar flag, and the third the formation
of the Constitution. The resolution was
tabled.

Oar Book Table.
Replies to "Es aye and Reviews." By. tho Rot. E.

LL Goniburn, D. D., Roy. B. J. Raw, B. D., R.
C.A. 'tourney, D. D., Rev. W. J. Irons, D. D., Roy.
G.ltorlson, 91. A., Rev. A. W. Redden, B. D., and
Rev. au% Wordsworth, D. D. Witha Prefere by.
the Lord Biehop of Oxford; and Letters from tha

• Radcliffe Observer and the Reader in Geologykil
tho University of Oxford. New York: D. Apple-
ton A Co. Pittsburgh: For uloby R. S. Davis,.
93 Wood garret. . • .

Mr. Haight, of N. L., presented the peti-
tion of 117 merchants of New York city, ask-
ingfor an extension of time allowed for ware
housing goods.

The House passed the Senate bill defining
• tho pay and emoluments ofcertain officers of
the army, with 'amendments, one of which
embodied Mr. Arnold's bill to give citizenship
to all volunteers who serve and are honorably
discharged on proving one year's residence,
and another to punish fraudulent contractors,
by trial bycourt martial, with fine and im-
prisonment, and to bring all contractors un-
der the articles of war. After debate was
deemed.that this mode of punishment would
be" more prompt than in the civil courts, and
it was unanimously adopted. Itwas in effect
the proposition heretofore introduced by Mr.
Colfax.

They, the rebels, immediately fonned into
line of battle, and opened with a heavy vol-
ley. Cl. Hambright, who was leading our
advancereplied item three pieces Of artil-
lery, which had been eery rapidly placed in,
position. Only one round weeneeded to rota.
them. They became panic atrieken, and com.-.
moored one of; the most disgraceful- retreats
ever_ known, -.They: took up a narrow 'lane!
toward Jasper,'closely pursued by Haggard.
and Wynkoop, the' former of the sth lien-.
lucky cavalry, :the latter.of the 7th Pennsyl-
vania cavalry. They gained upon them, and
coming into a narrow defile, they closed with
them.___Then commenced one of the fiercest
'nkirraisheandthaviar. Our charge of cavalry
was led on by Kegley's escort, commanded by
Lieuts. Wharton and Prink. The contest was
severe. • Hand to hand was the terrible sabre--

duel, ending in the death of 20..rebel cavalry,
many badly wounded,and some 20 prisoners,
among them Major Adams, brother, of the
General, and also two othercommissioned offs-.
care.' The Thad' for miles was strewed with
guns, sabers, earbinea, knapsacks, ke. Oome
fifty or sixty horses were also taken, together
with a large train of commissary stores, am-
munition and camp equipage. - ,

Theflying rebels passed on through Jasper,
notwithstanding the great efforts used by
their officers in trying to atop them. They
cursed Adams' and their ill luck, and only
stopped in their -frialited career when they
reachedChattanooga,havingplacedthe waters ,1
of the TOllOOB6OO between them and theirpur-
suers. Night closed in over the scene, and our
brave but_yearied lads ratted on the northbank-ef thefamoue Tennessee.. Oarcasualties
were two killed,; ofNegley'e escort, and seven
badly wounded. Though-small the enemy's
loss, and this only a skirmish, yet, nothing
has taken plane • here since the pture of
Huntsville so importa nt

ca
in ifs future results,

_as this gallantcharge of the daring Kentuck-
ians and brave Pennsylvanians, led on by
such as Haggard and Wyn.koop,„ . Col. Hem-might, who led the advancefrom Winchester
to Jasper and 'received the enemy'sfirst fire,displayedgreat courageand coolness:- Who
wilt dare say that this foul rettellioa 'will not
be foreier crushed, and our Union curtained,
and come out of this tearful contest like gold
tried In thefire, when eueb scenes as the above
take place.' Away.ont here, amid the moun-
tain passesof the Cumberland,Kentunky and
Pennsylvania Shakehands, and with the love
of the Union etrengihening theirevery sinew,
they rash on, Bide by side, with drawn sabre,
to bathe them alike in the' blood of treason
end cowardice.

The effect of-this skirmishwas soon seen.
As the retreating foe disappeared, the pores-
cuted Union methif Marion began to appear-.
Gen. Negley's dispatch-to Maj. Gen. Mitchelsaye that hundreds okUnionmen have flocked
into Jasper, and, with tears' in their eyes,
bail Mitchel and Kegley as their deliverers.
To-day four men came in from Chattanoogai
and report that Adams' men came Into that.
place inthe utmost confusion, many of them
only stopping' for a time, hen continuing
their retreat—to the "last ditch," Ipresume.
The distance over which they retreated was
forty-three miles.

The title-page gives the names of the all-,

those of the Essays comprised in the volume
before no,and -weshall 'new give the titles of
the several Essays themselves—which are:
The Education of the World; Bunsen, the
Critical'School,and Dr.-Williams ; Miracles;
The Idea of the National Church ; The Cre-
ative Week; ,Rationalism; On the Interpreta-
tion of Scripture.- These Essays, it will be
seen, directly meet the Issues presented in the
now celebrated "Essays and, Reviews." A
former volume, also from he press of Messrs.
Appleton, under the title of "Aide to Faith,"
without taking the form of a direct reply, in
a very able manner exposedthe fallacies, mis-
representations, and unwarrantable dogma-
tism of this now development of Oxford Di-
vinity.. But the presentexcellent volume is
a worthy sequel to -the former; the Essays it
contains are direct, incisive, and complete—-
leaving little more to be desired in the way of

-controversy, Unless, perhaps, we excepta re-
reading of the pretentious volumeitself, which
has called forth do Many writers of learning,
competent ability, and great argumentative
power, lu these volumes of apologetic essays,
—are-reading when thelight ehines morefully
on the severalsubjectsbrought underdiscussion
The essay in this volume. on the Creative
Week, is alone worth the price of/thewhole";
and several of the others all but surpass it in
interest and vigorons criticism. The"Replies
to EsSays and Reviews" is eminently worthy
of being widely read.,

Thecorrespondencebetween Gen. Wool and
Gen. Huger shows that a misunderstanding
existed between them. The'latter says that
he did not intend to give the former all the
officers once retained as hos!sen in exchange
for all the privateers, but to give him such a
number of them in exchange as would be re-
quired by the cartel establishing the 'Naive,:
lento(rank, the other officersao be exchanged
as neuil. He also expresses the opinion that
a perfect understanding has been effected, be-
tween the two governments far a general •ex:-
change of prisoners of war. Gen. Wool, It
appears, would not deliver the privateers as
Huger requested, until he reosived the,host-
ages, and the Secretary of War, Randolph, in-
listed that Gen. Wool should:name a number
equal to that of the privateerstnen to be ex-
changed.

A correspondent of the Philadelphia Press
says that large quantities of property left, by
our soldiers in Charlestown, Summit Pointand
other pleees in the road toWinchestet, diving
theretreat; and which were given ITai lost,
have been recovered_ bysquids of our troops
in the houses of the citazins of the places
named. Many of the °hiatus at first denied
that they had any lost property concealed, but
our troops were too 'smart for them and
-searched their premises, ofteutimeitcapturing
hundreds of •dollars worth-ofProperty. In
"this ways veal amount of preperty was eared.

:and AM -promising that abe would try to do
better, wpereused, and a home obtained for
hefirtarerpestabli family but tillingin with

toSeces •-
Atom a on. friends, abe became as bad as_• t •

•Mary Janewentback to nraxton, but could
• not possibly: behave herself. Sho attempted

;to dostroy the telegraph wire erected by the
• 'radars', authorities, and -was taken back to

The Housealso passed the Senateresolution
reghlating the employment of convicts in the
District of Columbia for their improvement
and benefit. 3'he section for the discharge ofsoldiers confined therein under sentence of
court martial, etc:, was stricken out, as the
Committee ontisetJudiciary will probably, to-
morrow, report a bill especially for that pur-
pose, and to prohibit thetncarceratiodof suchpersons in future.

SPNLTE.-Mr. Latham, of Cal., calledupthe resolution to admit the gentlemen
claiming to be Senatorsfrom Deseret to the
Boor of the Senate. Laid over.

, • . •

A gentleman of eminence, directly from the
headquartera of the army of the gotemic,
expresses the opinion, based upon .what he
learned from an interview with :oilitary
officers, that the taking of Richmond by our
forces is merely a question of time.

Richmond papers, received here contain
extracts from the Vicksburg, Pres:, whieh
testify to the brilliant opeAtioneotonr fleet
in their vicinity. .

News from Vicksburg to the 30th uit.,,pub-lished in theRichmond Examiner of; the 9th
lust , says two of the enemy's gunhoals
amused themselves by throwing shot and
shell Into thelmart of Vicksburg. Ahoutone
hundred and twenty-five missiles were thrown
daring that time, but comparatively few of
which appeared to be directed at our forte.Wehave heard of no casualties beyond con-
siderable damaging some private residences
and one or two churchei.

`Wheeling;only a few days agoisind confined
in jail, whore she noirrreMBIAI6 Sheassault-

. ad one of thi coldiers 'who hadbar in charge,
--, sighing him in- ilia breut with a brick.

. •

Pittanurgis_ryinteret - in, the"-Rebel

Alehlaigopaper giros an account of tile.

tattle ofPhil...At by ebir.Knox, a printer who
,

- hidbeen' itupieised into the rebel army,and
• lately made- his escape. • -Among other things,

.he says: "At Corinth, Beauregard established
„ . a printingollice, for thepublishing of orders,,blanksr.ko.,;and tqaced la charge-of it Mr.

Alf, Latabert; a !printer wall known in-enure
• - the lakeeities.•.• Typos from the several

gegiatenta• were detailed to. assist Lambert.'
.• . Among the-Northern printers in the office,_

when.Knox was theta, were two from Pitts-
. burgh—VlM.- Brisbane, and John Loughrey.

They.were foroed into .the service under the
• . conscription Jaw." 'Brisbane is a oative•of

- this. city,but went to. New Otleani someyears
. . ego, and resided there onthe breaking oat of

aprobonion; His brOther Cliorge, it will be
•i• recollected, was captured-from the Louisiana

Tigers-at'the battle of pall Rua,. but was
- • • subsequently" paroled. Longbow is a native

of ilmensbtag, Westmoreland county,but was
well/known' hero, haviogbeen employed for
several years in the offices ofthe morning

• Opera. Lambert is also a native of this
locality,and ,his parents reside, wo

Mr.Deli's, of Ky., offered a resolution re-
lating to 'Gen. Buckner. The preamble seta
forth that he had seduced the State Gaard of
Ketitteky, and committed treason, and was
under indictment for treason against the
United States, in the District Court of Ken-
tucky ; therefore,

Readout, That the' said Simon Boliver
Buckner ought to. be transferred to thecivil-
authorities of the United - States to be tried
for treason whereof he stands indicted.

_•-The report of the Vicksburg papdrs state
that Demote, Miss., had been destroyed by
our fleet, and adds that but three buildings
now mark the spot which once g edited in the
title of a city. 3

The munereports add that the edam( gun-
boats shelled the town of Grind Gulf, on
Monday, and their transports Waded a num,.

ber of troops who pillaged and- sacked the
town.

TheRichmond Examiner of the ath blatant,
devotes its editorial columns to deploring each
a fact that there is found no. individual ren-
dered desperate and ,weltry-L•orliving by tile
wretchedness this invasion has broughkon
him, as to substitute what My be snivel:ma-
'pious-suicide fur a glorious martyrdom, id-
_ tended as an incentive for procuring the &ima-
gination of-United -States,- officers,who' have'
taken possession of rebel territory. -

Thepaper Is printedon half sheet, and is a
striking evidence of the impoverished condi,.
tion of affairs in Richmond. . ,

End of a Libel Salt.
Some time since, as our readers will recol-

lect, a charge of libel was preferred before
one of our. magistrates, against Col. J. B.
Finlay, of Kittanning, by it. E. Brown,Esq.,
of the same place. it was alleged that the
defendant had grossly libeled the prosecutor
in a letter written to one of the_ Departments,
at Washington, touching come matters con-
nected with. thanrganiuttion of regiments atamp Orr. Theletter, containing thealleged
libel, bad been seen, as was alleged, bya.third
party, arWastington, end its contents com-
municated-to Mr. Brown. att. defendant
denied the charge in tato, •and when search
was made for the letter, at the department, it
.00uld not be found,and its:disappearance has
remained a mystery.

On motion of Mr. Latham, the resolution
was poitponed till to-morrow.

Mr. 'Wilson,: of Masi. introduced a bill
supplementary 'to the mil for the'rolease of
certain persons'held to geniue or labor in the
District of Oilittubia. •

Mr. Ride intiroduced a bill to repeal the act
to prevent and punieh frauds on the part of
°Meer, entri:oited in making contracts for thegovernment: -

Mr. Ssallinn offered 16 .resolution calling
on.the Secretory.of State, to inform the Senate
what amount of Money was paid to Maim andMassachusetts folytelding to the Ashburton
treaty; and 'whit has been • done - with themoney stiPulated to bo paid for'certain lands
taken by Great Britain'and if the same has
not been paid, why not? Adopted. •

Thebill for the relief 'of Lieutenant, now
Gen. Ulysses S. Grant, was taken up and
passed .. , .

On motion of Mr. Latham, the Pacific Rail-
road bill was taken up. .

Mr. Littman proceeded to speak in favor of
the passageof the MIL 'Re said the bill be-
fore the Senate was simple in its provisions,
and has no, objectionable features. It Tiro-vides for a road 2,425 miles in length, and for
a loan on the credit of the Government of
sixty-five millions" in bonds, running thirty
years, and the grant of a certain amount of
pablio lands. The amount of. public lands
gmnted,was greatly smaller,in, comparison,
than the amount granted to other roads.. If

• the passage of this measure would in any way'embarrass the Government in these troubloustimes, he would not, in the name of his peo-
ple, ask the Government to move'one step to-
wards' the building of this road. .The State
of California was loyal, to the -Government,and would continue to be true to the Union,and be the tut State to do anything that'
would.have the least .tendency. to embarrass
the -Government, but. in fact the passage ofthis bill clan have no effect but a beneficial
one. The bonds of, the Govimoment will not
be due for thirty yea:mend it has been abund-
antly 'boom that tbe road Blunt be profitable
and really theGirremmentitill neverhue topay a cent. There could ben reasonable
Julien to the passage of thebill. - ••• • '-

The Senate proceeded to the consideration
of the amendmentsof the special committee,
thefirst amendment being to change the West-
ern tarlatans from the 102 d do;troe longitude
vo the 400th degree. '•

Mr. Trumbipl sai d; ho had groat doubts
about such an Amendment.. Itraised the veryserioui question of the right of theGovern
Mont tobuild'grind in thelimits of a State.

It is aaid thatikrusgclei Wad his gone' to
Washington in order probably to bolster np
his brother Ben in the charges of disloyalty
which has been brought against himktihir.
Bingham's resolution.

Issailis.—The efficient stage manager of
the Pittsburgh Theatre, Mr...$. Leib, - hen_
Msfirst benefit in. Pittsburgh at tics theatre

• •to-night._ Mr. Leitales been longer in the
lhastricalproficidoif than any other men out-
side of ,New-Tork city, and we doubt very
'Much lf-theie is a•performer nowtreading the
,boards who has filled inch a number of posi-
!Mons about it theatre as the present. stage
Manager of •Old . Mr. Leiria will leave
our cityfor England; in eampstaY7 with Mrs.

* . Henderson, about the middle of July, and
will doubtless-be absent some twelve months.
NpthL tieloocu'i!niecitt'int.,. ,crttilowinr house at the

Baltimore and Pittsburgh Emir.
Thecase was returned far trial at tho pres-

ent term of the. Court, but the prosecutor,
yesterday, notified the District Attorney that
he had withdrawn the libel, and this morning
a net. pros, was entered on payment of the
costs by the prosecutor. Thus the matter
ends.

sionists.
iSpechol to the Pittsburgh Gazette.]

Castermat, June 12.-8:30r. m.--Our party
numbers sixty-nine Baltimoreans, and eighty
from Pittsburgh and Allegheny. Superin-
tendent Bradley has charge', of the train—ii
guarantee ofcare and comfort. We lopped
Alliance as the guests of the CompTamp- Mr.
Sourbeck sustained-,.his rephtation on. short
notice. The train halted at the State ilia,
and gavo us an opportunity to take observa-
tions. Every facility and courtesy was-ox-
tended by Superintendent Bradley and his
Assistants.

A letter from Staunton, Va., dated Juni 6th;
published in the same paper, states that oh.Sunday Jackson .niet and engaged Shields
after tho recapture, by theFedera is of Front
Royal, taking with it 18 of the 12th Georgia
regiment. The rebels claim to have repulsed
our beeps and taken 600,prisoners. Theirown toss they gaveas being small. •

Thetelegraphic, news from Linnets, dated
June 4th, reports that Gov. Andrew Johnson,
of Tenn.; was killed inNashville, by a man
named Geo. Brown, who, in turn, had been
'killed. The same dispatch ',Wes that thin,
'Butler had been 'hilted -in New Orleans, butadds that thereport lacks confirmation.. L.

Illarketa by Telegraph.

Departure, ofthe Baltimoreans
The Baltimore dolekatloa, afterapendlnk

short time among our merchant!, and in visit-
ing our principal manufacturing establish-
ments, took the train this Afternoon, at one
o'clock, for Chicago. A.Apecial train of ele-
gant cars had been prepared for them, and
were in waiting at the Allegheny depot of the
Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and ChicagoRailway
Company. • Arriving on the platform, and
previous to taking their seats in the cars, one
of the' delegateirrequested every Baltimorean
to stop forward, in line, which Ahoy did. lie
then proposed "three cheers forPittsburgh,"
"three" cheers for Allegheny," and "ttueo
cheers for the Union," which were given with
a hearty good will! They BOOn after took
their seats, and amid many hand-shakings
and adieue, the train moved off." Upwards of
forty .f.Our citizens accompany them to the
nourishing cityofChicago, wherea cordial re-
ception doubtlesd awaits them.

' CUT.';Otis Dowuni.--This brave
yenni-..officer,, who had command of Co. B,

-'losth,Betirment,Coh;DlClinight, and who fell
inlb. bitths'it -Fair Oahe, was a native of

_Jefferson' county; and at the time the rebellion
broke'pat*aipreaticing Medicine in Green-

ementy-.. served aa First
Lieutenant in- Capt. Wise's company during
the three months. campaign,-and was- chosen

Ceptsin on the promotion of Capt. Wi.e, lie
subsequently enlisteda company for the war,
andfell etthe head , of 'his 'command in , the
bloody battle before Richmond. lie was well
known throughout Jefferson and adjoining.
eontitles, and his death is deeply ;regretted..

The party are greatly pleased with the ex-
cursiptou far. The train will reach Chicago
at: 8 o'clock Friday, and rettirn, probably, by

to Cincinnati iroin Chicago. Great
preparations are befog made there to receive
the excursionists.

Well, what next? ie now the general ques-
tion. No sooner is' ono expedition gotten
through with than Gen. Mit-Chet plans another.
In one hour after receiving Gen. Nogley's
report he had planned and sent oat another,
which a few days be heard from.Ife
plane, and 'MX efficiem men carry oat. Be
/mi. been. highly favored with good lighting
men, and in nearly everyinstance each expe-
dition has beeisuccessful.

Gnectsacxx, June 12.—Evenbig.—Plotor quiet ; not
much demand ; small sale. superfine at $40410, and
fancy at 54 21(44 60. Rye destined to505, and infair
demand at the decline. Wheat unchanged; red sells
at 150085c, and whiteat90E495c. Corn is indemand .
'at 325. Oats all at 35c. Whisky demand at 19e.
Provisions qulot and dull; 100 Mule of bacon sold
at 53 60; 6%cfor fades; no sake ofmen pork or bulk
meats, and primaare ndminaL Lard is inmoderate
demand at 7%e. roccries unchanged.

Gold firm at Ccpremium.
New 'lnas, June 12.—EvenIng.--Cotion is firm

at Mc. /lour ls henry; sales 15,000 bbls at $4 2004 WI for Steam $5 05655 01 for Onto, and 5 0035 50
for Southern. Wheat is steady; safes of 1E4,000 ouch

91cEl$103for Chicago Bprinig 510106 for Milwau-
kee Club, and St 14(01 10 for white. Cornabtady;
sales 61,000 bush at 47851 c for mixed; 3110,55 c foryellow,and 70c for whitesouthern. Pork steady at
.1111. Whisky IsIlan at 26g21%c.

Pnuantaxnu., Janelft—Noon.—Tho flour mar-
RA Oven' quiet; 3,000 bblsy . sere dieposedofat $4 37forsptingwheat superfine; 55 for good prime extra.and $5 for north-west extra famlly. liecolpta
light. Rye to steady at 53 25, and corn meal at SI0.43y((. Wheat firmer and receipts are small at 5120.11.6for red corn; $130E11 32 for white. Rye sold
at665357c. Corn in lair request; saes of4,000 bush
?yellow at and 1,000 bosh whiteat 60c. Oatsare
indemand ataecfor_Pennsylvania, and 330 for Del-
aware. Provisions dull; sales of mem pork at 51150.Colffeel la Arm; sales of iltio at 183ig2134c, and La.
Cubaat2.14=56c. Whisky-is eveady at 213023c.New Toss, June 12.—Noon.—Flour heavy; State
at $4 2064 15; Ohioat $5100535, and Southern at
$54570. Wheat steady andIts firm. Cornunchanged;:
salesof 60,000 bush. Pork heavy. at-110 95011 for
moss; prime unchanged. hard. unchanged.- WhbfkYtdull at23%824%c.Stocks better; Chicago and Rock Island 66%; Mi-
not, Genital 65%; Southern New.
York Central93%; Reading 57%; Ilimissippi and
klbwomi 6`s 53%; S. Cuupora6'5,1881, 10e%.Bamatoax, Jane 3.—Floor quiet ; sales 1,600 tflola
at ssyso for Howard street and extra Ohio. Wheat
advanebog. Corn dull; sales of 11,500 bush. at a &l-ame of 2c for yellow. Rye unchanged. Provisions
dull, but unchanged. IVhisky Arm at 2...%3 for Ohlo.
Coffee steady atRf%@.701%. - -

Two.American ,liirgs decorate our locomo-
tire—they are the proporty oF our lialtincoie
party. The "Red, White- and Blue-" was
sung in tun chorus, at LucaS Station,where
we pasaodthe train going East.`City:Mortality.

Thentunber desiihe 'in this city, from
Union se:Althea is still wing, and day

by day the iildtove for the Union'labecoming
more apparent. '

Verdict Against the City.
_

Jim) Ist, to June;-9tb;as reported by Dr SPECIAL NOTICES.A.; G. McCandless, lib:eiders to Gal Board of
Heath, is'as follows

•

Miles
re.g0.,..11. I Children... I •

'7. VS* diseases were--Dropsy, 1"debility, 2;
gain,li
2 f catarrh Lifer, ',meningitis, 2; sicarlet

j fe.csr, a.ismationofbrainr ,2; colisies!lon0713. ~I_.ms.. 1. 137us 1.13. ry

This morning, in the District Court, an ar-
gument was had in thenassofGeorgePainter's
adminisl rattlz vs. the cityofPi ttaburgh;upon
• motion for a new trial. The came was tried
recently, and the jury found a verdict of $2,-
100damages for the plaintiff. George , rain-

tor, Itwill be remembered, fell into the St.
;Clairstreetsower, in 1859, while the contractor
was doing the work, and received an injury to
.the cap •of theknee which 'canoed leek-jaw
and terminatedin his death; Dia adrainistra-
DIX entered suit against the city, andthe,jary,
believing that the accident happenedthrough
the carelessness ofthe cityauthorities, award-
id a verdict in the amount stated. The Court
has reserved its decision on the motion for a'new trial.

Connelllyillotrench firm and intrepid:lg, as
this great and growing West' expands before
tho expursionlets: Nature is now inher fresh-
est garb. H.Raitonn..-,Samuel Graham, Merchant

Tailor, has removed'to No. 54 Market street,
one doorfrom Third street, and has justre-
mired his seconl supply of Spring and Sum-
'mar Goods, consisting of thb latest styles of
elothes,' :eassimeresand Twangs, selected from
thelatest importations. - Gentlemen desiring
their efothingmade tip to fit them, and at 20
per cent. kiss than atany other Merchant Tal-
ler itoreilnilthe city, would do well to, give
himan early -tall,as his motto!' "quick:sales
and stab profits.. , '

From Tennessee.
31100;tats, Juno 1.1.-41olet pervodes the

entire city. The ready of the In-
iabitanta to, the rule . of tie Gaited States
authorities is surprising and gratifying: The
civil authorities continue to discharge; the
funotions of their office as heretofore. 'The
Provost Marshall's office is thronged with ap-
plicants for permits -to proceed north. All
persons are required to take the oath' of al-
leglinoe before Gall! permitusion is granted.

; Jackson's rebel, cavalry, which has been
hovering around the city sines he oempation
by one troops, are-asid to hive gone to Roily
Spring. An most of'them are largely inter •
hated in_that city, it is not probable that they
will make an attempt to burn it.'

Alumnus, June 12.—The ' City- Recorder
was arrested yesterday by' the ProvOst Mar-
shal, for causing :the arrest ora;citizen foi
converting on•the'street with.aRnionsoldier.
. Rebel -.cavalry are 'scouring 'the country
around Grand Junction,' destroying all the
cattle that canbe found. - ; .

'Atipliections "tq: ;ship .6,000 baleof cottonhave already been made. - • ;
The Memphis Argos fa still out-spileen in

its recession 'sym'pathy. The Avalanche is
more-guardod, and inclined to submit quietly,
and both papers idylse peaceable submission
to the Federal rule: . •; • -

FronkGsn. Negley's Comnund.,
Loutsvfit,s, Ky., ,June 12.—A dispatch

from Gen.' Nesley to Gov. John announces
the success of his expedition to Bast Tennes-
see. He toot 80 PrisonersOncluding a num-
ber of prominent citizens, s drove of cattle
and a feria' nuMber ofbersei intendedfor the

The defeat of Gen. Adams'. rebel force, in
Sweden's'Cope, was more complete than rep-resented 'at first. . Adams escaped , withouthat,eword or horse. ,

- - Pitaszomi, Bonn* Liars, 'AND MILITARY
Ciaine =•.'-It will be e'en, by reference to' ad-

. • vertisetiont, thatBMsrs. Arthur! and Rid-
. doll, attorneys, have been selected as agents

:.this 'city for ;Messrs.. Stewart, Stevens,
Clark .k ..Co., of Washington city, who pay

- - specialattention to thti collection of all kinds
d'4: 1441' ponsionsihounties, back

• Tay, conversant with
the_rights oftbe soldiers, and has ovary

'';•'..itTforentorciog legitimate chime-against the
A itol4- dewtments. Their agents here,
Mimes*Arthnrs andRiddell,are able lawyers
and re'llabio • and.,;truetworthy gentlemen.
Their;°Meals at N:135 Fourthstreet, above

-Bead the advertisement. , •

Fashlowasba CLivraltio Asa WHIRS TO .GLT

TIIEL--.WO, 11013.11 may. that Messrs. W. 11.
.

McGee& Co., Isomer ofFederal street and DI-
..

amend square, have justwaived their sum.
mer goods,and their, patterns are all of the
latest styles. Any. ,person desiring a well-
_made and neatly fitting snit of clothes, their.
establistunent.is the right place., Ali their
'clothing is made under their own supervision,
and they, ate always ready to' sell cheap to
cash buyers. - -; :

HEADQUARTERS, 10Ist P.A., VOL, JUNE 'fth;
1862.—T0 the Associated Press : Yon will do
me the favor to correct the statement an-
booming myname -nmong‘the killed In the
battle of the 31stkilt. 7

J. B. 1101.ELD, Major 101st Pa

DarmsTaa.,--Dr. 0, Sill, N0.248, Penn et.;
attends to all branches of the Dental proTee.

. .

' Therebel batterlis Chatbipoo ga were, Vii.,'leeed On the 76, inst., after a' heavy can-
nonading of threw hours; Our forces, opened
fay on the -town next day, and' Cenitlited siihours, driving the enemy Out of his works,
and forcing himk i,evacuate the 'city. Theyburned the nitro .bridges to.prevent pursuit.The East Tennesse sus came out In crowdsalong the march Ad cheered our troops en-
thusiastically. . s,

A great, many applications are made forp *emPhis!. ,
, •

,
.NW'Srlaysztllain ,v-Tbere willbean ex-

; • bibition to'-morrow morning, of 11.eclook, at
• Knelt's'seed store, No. 29 Fitlb street of

a rare collection of goervarieties ofstrowber-
ribt,'embraelrig Triomphe do Gand, Fillmore,
Golden -Seed,Vicomptasse, Bodeen doIbar7,
Die do:Brabant, Princess Boyal, sta.,. eta.
LOTOn ofchoice, berries are invited to exam-

SABRE Cu,sGunshot Wounds,' and all
other kinds of Wotabs,alsoSorth, Moms and
Scurvy, heal

:
'Beaty- and gOlekly under the

soothing influenea of -Holloway's Ointment.
It heals to the bone, so that the wound boyar.
opens 'again. Soldiers supply` yourselves.
Only 23 cents per Pot. • • , 233.

11.11.11.11.1ED:
LINDSEY—GBAINGEE—On nu/I'sday. Jane 6,

Digs, by the' Bar. Ntebols, AG. 1.B. LINDSEY,. of
PlDaburgb, 'Ps., and Mie Hear GILAINDEE. of

MANHOOD; POW „WSW': HOW
BESTOBBD 1-4sist. Payidscd, is a sailed 24-

„• A Lecture on the Nature, Treatineut end llrdtUel
Cure oitiperntatorrhtesor demlnal Weidman', Ilurol.
colter, lanteetons, Bernal Debility,and Imyodimenta
toMart** generally,` Nerrovinea, Consmaption,
rplaspoysad Min Rental ind Phydital inealusclW
reoultlngfrom Bettl.kbuee,..en,' BY BOWL J.VW+,
VII/WNLL,aI. D.; Authorof tbe'.6ntenBook," an,BOON TO THOUSANDSOTBI37.TEBTSB," '

Sentunder seed.Ls • Idsin eoluldro, to an/ *Mr*.
poetiuld, on receipt of. .tz 'cents, or two pottage
.eturope, by .... Dc.CIL J. U.SLME,
, • IS7 Broadway, ILT.; Post..(tmengarage.

,

, .

' WILLIAM—MOWRY—On Thursday, JuneBth,
1862, by Her. J. B. Clark, WILLIAM DL WII. .
},IAMB, Jr. end MARRIED 8. MOWRY,daughter
of R.B. Moiety, DI. D. all of Allegheny City.

WM. FORRLIST, Carpenter and Joiner, Job-
birig Skiep, Virgin alley, between Smithfield
street and Cherry alley. All kinds of Rouse
Repairing doneonshort notice and in work-
manlikeadmen Charges moderato. Leave
jot=orders. All orders_promptly attended

FItiNER—At CoalBlutia;naar-Plttsbmlb, Juno
911.1802, JOHN MINN SY. Sr.,aged 1110 y

Many stores have been re-opened and re-
sumed hulloes,. Comediansrefuse Confed-
erate money, but receive Tennessee bank
notes.

The markets ars rather sparsely supplied
with meat and vegetables. •

Two rebel steamers were captured yeiter-
day above the city.

Arrival of Pittabufghyyoun4ed.
• Piiitinzurni, •Jinel2.—The • simper
Loulidinni*ved to,dey frOM..l9ldte House
with 450 wounded soldiers. The following

innong Oa sufferers: •

RA.TI3. urn notorious
garrrillas, who have been marauding through-
out Calhoun and adjacent eolaniles for the Mat

• year, were taken to Wheeling on Wednesday,
in Aug, of Capt. 'Beggs. Thiy came into
our camp under the armistice granted by Cot.
Ratbbons and in view of that fact ,it is not

' pit determined what will be done with them.

TAILEVAIO UN Y9p4i,-
suir urmrsplicanzsetrasTua, - •

I► YOU WIDtto geta Ana ludls mope, lace;
stalls, brOChl, CRILILICTO, or almost soy other
kind ofa Bummer ,bawl, or loos cape, attend
the eels at McKelvey's amnion rooms, No. 47,
Fifth utrest, to:morrow (Friday) stlerooso, at

o'clock.

The Banks Removed from Memphis.
: New Yomr, June 12.—A. special dispatch

front blemphie, to the New York Tribans,s►)a:
that many of the Memphis banks have been
located at Columba', Mississippi. Geo. Hind-
man took a forced loan of • signiori dollars
from tbeM; a week ago, io the name of the
Southern Confederacy.

Commodore Davis is sending dispatches to
Oen. Balm*overland.

T. 8. Moot*Alleiteny comfy, CO.E, Gilt Tenn.
E.86orpcos, Pittabiugh, CO. C. Eki EannsilTania,6h g
J.Gallagher, PEtibtartb. Co. E., Est Parniiybraxda,

Hubboa fommemodt. ,It b perfectly beelh...h.tbsliztdliext4but, dwillmatebetter. lighterand awe
coo tbaa say other Bakeatmla the world. .IThtree from oil laygnittes, sal Impute it.
cream dove to ttor food. floes eve It :torAriel. • If.your grocer troo not got Itbellblm toget tt'
for yea. PM obi erbolemalsand retell at , '-

. ' . BOBILBT H. JACK.%.

orkGmair Nee. Isad 2 Dtamead,":

Camaroor 111/10LARTe-KlOl Rudolph,
aline Charles Roth, was convicted of burglary,
to the Court of Qiuirter Besslone, co-day. lie
war charged, in company'. with Benry Bier,
with burglariously entetiog and robbing the
tavern of J..Daily; grant street. 01st was
acquitted.

Doter POSIOST that to-morrow is continued,
at auction prices, the sale of the great stock
Qf dry goods,-silks,•parasols and sun umbrel-
Les, at Barker - ed.'s; 59 Market street.
Another such opportunity may not present it-.
sell this season. Go early. •

rnsumaKim/. Pittsbutgh, Cu I, lath' Pennsylvania,
.ttsm. •

INm. Stub 'Pittablugh B„ Gist Pentiiirstirs;
4. Wilson,. Pittsburgh, Co. It, 76th Hew. York,

. D. Ilamphrwis, Pittsburgh, Co CI, eth

CI. 8.Bushlrog, Alketzur county,4th Pamirs.
• Z. &wither, Algeghby couutj,4th PeunsyfraulU,

W HAMPrONi'
OIL BROKER,

East Tenneessee.
A CAsao log Dsite.—The 'tamer Glendale,

the lot to lea,* Clactonati for Memphis', tookher departure on Wednesday with thefellow-
leg cargo , : 93 bhda. bacon, 773 Las.. esadles,
709 bd.'s. paper, 410 bbls. salt, 700 aks. de.,

A thapitoh from Indhumpolie to the Cie:-
el:mat' Gamtte says:

)13etropolleatk HotelBtiflug,
• ' ; • • • ••

- • • .•••• . •••-
• 13: CLAIR ETBKET Prinagraing

• ONSIBUII CAWS Will 'be-taken at Iltuit's
DookStore, Masonic, Kell, PA% street, and,
at the 0bnibna °Moe,' No:405; Liberty street;
Day or night, all orders left in either the two
places will be poinpUy attended to: t.

-The Federal forces at Cumberland Ford
started througblson'a Gap to Eut Ten-ammo on Sunday but, and are now, without

doubt, in the rear or the rebels at Cumber.
MadGap. Brigadier General Morgan Is In
command. Important news 111 hearty

Frem Kew Orleans and Key West

o.4lofrird4 Alle&hooy. county, lth Pon(lOylroo•

:John Tampitiabuigh,Cd.l,73tb rennaylTanyi,

Office ion4% :rani I)ki.1.1 .0.t0. and. 3 to 5p. to.

et_ICAD G AND: ':•TATING,-The
gozniattaa ozolononpad:inutit "init:o*k

' Proposals untilTUZdDAT..tbsnthdayOf JUDO. Or
Grading.and Pastson" said -WSW. assoeuit of
l'sro'.Thossiod W

c
ins. consinasing st—ltedsobt

Allexaskortaudis&wes Bids miry be left at
Barkocatzisrf;.- .---• & NOBBOlifi;r,

Danwasi—,-.5. Utile news boy, named BenBlur, was &winedIn the Ohio fiver,atBona,benslle,last Tuesday twining. . .

The,Sc.hooner 41114J. Lost;
Docroa C. 8141.5, Water Coro and Homeo-

pathic Physician; also agent for Itainboo,'S
oelebrated Truss for HoptuteL Corner of
Penn and Wayne streets. 2

~ . .N.w Yoe', June 13.--The„steiiner Cleorge
P'eabody4 front .11stterni, reports. the loss pf
the sohoonet:Sallie J. , Thontiuri front Baw,T,
mare.:" Shehid twelopoinotlren aboariL

. „.

It 4 stated that the wheat crop of Ohio him'
been gristly Waved by the Ay. Oats aadry a art .q'promising. -. .

Tim vh,"' saidop iilW.S4lll‘Wl=sprilla
)

Tat stook ofa Pittsburgh shoo store, eon,
taining 1,300 pairs, will be sold without re-
SOST•t_by order ofassignsis, atLind's !oar .Slog now) this 111011,131at 30 Vnieck,

Boston, Jane 12.—The schooner inlindD monarrived M thie port this morning trows
New °risen' GU the 224 telt, with 400 bblig
of spirits of turpentine and ZOO bbls. of tar':

United State. Vivito litmus,hos
$l7 Troft, ha b.o idpoWbelow.

I The Pant Jotter.
WAsautertair June 12:-.-The Penl"-Jones

,has entredattiellaryYard, troatßaltheoet,
Vet hexlerteeuteet.•

FRIOLIS.-7 b _Pearl • received:
eofutipmeat. andtar We by

14.6.1tD0116-40 bble. Ckeinnati
ale°ansaa&bl GEO. R. J02111:8,

1011 . ~141Water Areal.
9EM!IN .. , . •,.. -.• •

•r'-'=„7 4.l=3;s-4t-:-.
. - •

BLOOD .BBANkBER,-
-

-

Cancer, • •
Cancerous Formations, --

, 1
Scrofula, - -

,

Cutaneous Diseases,
.. Erisipelas, Bolls,_,l'jinples on the Pace,

Bore Eyes;
Tatter Affections,

-

• Dy
spepsia',lly

' ' COiliV6llB33,
Old and Stubborn Ulcers, , ,

-

:ieraRheumatic Die ,

Jaundice, -

Salt 811131)MercurialDiseases,
1 General Debility,

Liver Complaint,
Loss of Appetite,,

Low Spirits,
Female Complaints, '

Epilepsy or Pits,
Paralysis or Palsy,

Syphilitic Dis'eaies and
Caries of the BOnek,

-

-
TOOSTITSB WITH ALL OTHER DIMASES

HATING. THEIR ORIGIN TS A
CONSITIONI 07 THE sLooit

OAHE OP DANIEL A. BOYD

Da. O. II:. Ilarsainl take. Pleasure. to =Woe
this Toluene:* statement to doorof a medicine pro;
plied Lipm called. ,q4koara'i Bieon
I had'sodared for,9Te Imre with,&math, which . .
broke out on my bead and lcrabbsd so eato dhligare -

me very much, and took. off thallaii Whou the die;
15/1130 =ado its apPearancsillaleo broke, out cm My
arm above and below the elbow, and-ratinto tbaskis
and fah eo aetoimpale a fearful'a orS.
on my head went le tar that eareraternall pima of
bone name out. I war vary weak and low spirited,
and bed sloe. op all hope of, ever piling Well. se
bad trlol several skfllftti..Physlcia.usand they did am
no &ed. InSeptember last, 1661,1 wan Mildred
try "Ltaosses Ismer= Bume Samuution" 1
most Conkss I had nofilth in patent medicines, Imt
after Iliad Toed •Dure bottles of Blood Searcher, the •
ulcers on my headand ana brimi to heal.. have
now taken Sight FR ten bottle... Buday.heedandarm
are ealrety well except the scarenrmaining lonathe
ems. Ivelaalso state that 1 hid the rhointni4ists
very bedln my arms Auld logs. The Blood Searcher •

also cared tierbouteudlact. I am emir a Well bang, -
overfortytican Of age, andIfeel as snide and yenag,
Idid when. I was tient', and have increasal in,.

weight wands: I-would also Mate that the
disease !essay forehead Ina 'so bed tbat'wtr~;
,Looped Msd lifted anything heavy, lb. blood runoff. • .
Ditto men itr. Keyser hoda photograpir labia
me by 11r.CarisOlte artist; after .I" began i. got

Itdose not show my appearance ea tad eti 14" ,
washefore I commenced takingthe medicine. Ton
can see the photograph, OW of which L. not
poesenion,snd also at Dr.Keyser" 140-Wopeistnost.
Iwould also state that 1 took the Blood:Searci—
Which was Madebeforerlir. HOY9bi 631110•11111G.i":myIt. Although It helped me mina, ,1. did re7l•l4r -

*.an_in . 4140111,4btIAV
11.1=1.01L One isottle*••l*M4nee more grad thaw'
two of the old.. I believell.lu ligteat deer"Monger
and better. Ipdoroconiciended the Bhiodfirtattlo
or toa greats:easy. of myr titerfda for rariotti diesesesr ..and bolters ithoihelpe& ties whale of,them.% Tod
may publish.Wei ifr .ise olial;wid.riddiiiiodieb.st •
di whoare adlictredas Imu may.0 cured. Illre •7 4.fr?'..'-thiscity, N0.4 Meemet, mid asi employed 'scoot- . •
11110& Andersen's Union Nimble Winks, 64
street.. r i DANINL "10111. •;-r

A BLIND NAN.CUBED
, .

I Um' la lingo,at 01llama
nearly blind in bath erefor ttait *MrPala -

letitket on. Dr. Seryear about three moitheago;'DC-.
malted tdm to giro 160 dhlCUOtil thshil'ltiettfaticat.
thr the 'Blind in Philadelphia. lie told zoo thag:P
needtied go toPhiladelphia to`get . tie Iitl.('..rurreadictrie that would core mi. ha.W 14'14 ri4
was lathe bletd. Iwee trotted rk ;4 Mtnor tame fit
than la the hospital In this city,"and vasrelined "/'
bat my disease always returned after smooth hetwo ":‘

alter Lamas be at. of the teacttal..- I toned 'lay die
easearm retuKaing sad I called, by the tibiahail
good trlendof Mine; on Dr. Karam, egbabitaratiM;ad[a;
my O&M, sad my ,eye* axe tuaagyialrell harter..-
The Doctor gin Bleed t!e'ele!!.sad'

Pittsburgh, July 6,186 E
Witeemi—E. llVELscrr, di'Meise; stiest,;illeb;

A BAD.SORBLEG CURED.
. . ,Prranuton, Septembar,lB, 1861.—I.hareby amity -

thatI hare bada nitrekg for over • leis, uw,
entered with tdCen. end 1110rei that d °CUM not,:
work fot Mat*a year. .lly leg swelled so that Iwait
unable to do isyttOgtor • .I?ogttmierceAs:ll4O!iiiniblitbs. ItrialMeant' et the beetdiccion tatbs
city, but withoutany beimilt; fl'elly Ioutbid oa Dr.
Sever, &IN*. etmet,WhoU*ittendett
meabout two wadi., and gave Mb but tird-bottles of

and I am now entirely Welt andbrninoti.
tiroust woll,lor six semetbk I am esipbeymlse fhb'.''
Engle Engine Idoture, ou-fourth
one can SOO ma. THOILIS • :

!Mild *FOY g 4 .f.Tie..e 4"..10" 4.i..frnW

JalkEtswavP_ 140 Wood street, mots • •• •

-, 2. - 46VS • ' --'-':'-'

•,••••...:•.--•:....,54,„:::::•;,,,,,,......--.:.,-,---
..,

..

pi,.._,..;,__.•,.-.40.10.-
.-11.-,-, :-,..,..f:T/.--:•...1...A-1, ---/..,,..:...;..,

ItGBMk'CUBE Pi* boitgoo7:l'
- :Thepropteh'te Ea&neediche bi.fizimadosiiiii.±_.etady-- of lean to - conanktrate the life.of ttei !inn ,i` -:---','Tree intoa Medicine tor dismiss of tb• lons, lutit:, - '
'Moat, is now ofexiog tostataing tonnanitytheitt-'.-".
Aga of his tixpedepee. Thle .tritly- groat and eat •-c,.'-:'";calcine le ;With much cern the -tarlattnie,,,r ed,icDafar it, I. theretnre Awe from el, ii:.,-..

t tun( 'mate cam of• Pzettimftlanitittieh.tr' l'..
i~paded
"Yaown arth.
,It willend, SaoNoilint. •- - • - . -,••• ~,c3 ,',- .:.

-..it wilt cm%ASTHMA., -.--:

- -itwillcureBOBIUTMEO.di.aiD MitZidie,...
,_... _.,-''': :-'''''''''at will cureCOUGHS dMD-00LD111, is 11...:,--,-77.valuable tensed ginLdiseatees" or the KThtilliti: Ler',

IllirBieatcent banii- terfetti.,FM
:2!iTztoste tilt;'Driirieto,ilt-MrlSlliarii Dom.le;MIA andmthey du, coo ':corgi.
.. t :: :,7.01 .4 to to 'Oa nest awilchkiltit.,--`.:;--:; ...,..,--:;•
t ~'17,..11,,,r04 1,100 d-thePtAilktemilva - , ...L: ,-...,- :.:-F,,.;.-7- .
i,.... .:: • %- ' ,rosirmontri:':...,' 41,-,_,„.- ,̀.'

_ Iwo!, Cill*tail it4rialkkiett4, '

. ' ' - "1st**-ielt--:-.,.1z....it lxt:ofPutt -,5..,,
~,,, ,

„...
, 1, 51 Titt..„,

..!:4:.M'l:7fLi;;T'
Neil iti*craip,xt..loy,cookstreq,,,,,,- -'l -':'-;. -

..,Wnel ...:-7;:::::c::!i ......,:::::,~ ,, ....5fL-:;:r..-7,- ,:- 1:7;:- -,.;:....,--ii,'

i•i::;;i?! 1,,;A,if.'1":
......,.. :;; .31,,,, p,, ..terwzto;;;siv-

REDFOIW.
4. O. £LLIN

. . .
Itosoctrolly Uttar= the pubila that this calibrated
mad foldout& watering place is now open awl

,aced
the reception anti accommodation

of • and Ira be trot open nntit the drat et

PaehlisaWlahl. D./ BEDFORD 111.111211AL 'WATER
xIU hi supplied az tho follollloj. issismtit the
Sprierdsrfa: 1..• • _

Per abarrel, 00 .

fora hall barrel, 200.
Parties wiahing rooms urea information to iv-

pad to the place will address the "Hodford hlineral
*vino Oorepany, Nand. 140, •

• ni727:6w • • •

ARTIFICIAL ViCIR AND AlfAld.

&IOW" calatrated Patent ANGLEIII/. LEO and

mums.
lc BROADWAY,

. . • New Tort.
mrliam

!BAICKELS.—.3OU.empty Oil Bar-
- , . . /LENDS H. OOLLINL

bbbs. Wilmington ri
1. Rif 44by' JOISTS,

QODAVAlea-600. mke reflood and
=l3BtaadVbs Ole b 7

- 4411 ALWIPI3I.III=9.


